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GOOD EVENilfJ EVERBODY : 

At leas t Six more lives -- maybe more, many more __ 

lost today; to t hat Caribbean storm they are now calling 

the "Great Hurricane Inez." 

The big blow centering its latest -- on the Barahona 

Peninsula -- on the southern coast of Hispaniola; an area 

or Ha1t1 commonly called -- the "Valley of Death. 11 And with 

good reason; for some Eight ThoWJand Haitians have perished 

there 1n previous hurricanes, all since Nineteen-Thirty. 

The present casualty list or six 1s expected to clillb 

sharply, when communications are finally restored -- with 

some of the more resort sections of the island. 

Inez' target fo~ tonight the finger-like Tiburon 

Peninsula on Haiti's northern coast. With the Eastern tip 

or Cuba -- nex t on t he list. Probably -- tomorrow . 



VBl'l'E HOUSE -
At the White Houee -- plar.s were announced today __ 

ror a series of high-level international policy talke next 

11ek) Jn the face of mounting worldwide preseure for peace in 

Viet Nam.-- The Preeident to, meet with Soviet foreign Jlinieter 

~ 
; I Gromyko on Monday) )'1th French Foreign Minieter couve 

deNurv1lle and Britieh Foreign Secretary George Brown -- later 

on in the week. 

The talke billed ae a cont.inuation ot d11cue1iona 

begun last week in New York -- by secretary ot State Dian R1111t;: 

during opening eeee tone e• or the current United Nat1on1 General 

~ ~ 
AeH■bly -'- war • in Viet Nam -,; ex,ected to bl one of tbl 

~ ~UV ,(.p ~ 

ch1et topics. WC' cc□•~ White Bouse ,.,;;~ 11111, 

however, that the talke -- "will not be 11a1ted to any Ol'll 

subject." 



VJiT NAM -
On the other eide of the globe -- another key battle 

today in Viet Nam. Outnumbered but never outfought __ u.s. 

Marinee hurling back an e 11 te force of Viet Cong, /l"o take a 

etrategic hill commanding Communiet infiltration routes __ 

from that eo-ealled demilitarized zone between North and South. 

to 
Job done -- the teathernecke moving onl\.a second 

c01111uniet 
& X'' fortified hill -- cloee by the first. Deter■1ned to 

co■plete the rout -- they had already etarted. 

A tough aee 1gnment. A•un1t1on and water -- in abort 

eupplJ. Enemy tire so heavy -- that big cargo helicopter■ 

couldn I t get through. Even eo -- many or the wounded retu11ng 

evacuation. Choosing 1netead -- to return to thl battle. 

Back fl' Saigon -- 1 &tltt terrori1ts today exploded 

• I 111, caa;su; mine -- outelde a local police atation. But 

their only victime - - a Vietnamese woman and hlr child -- who 

.1uet happened to pass by. 



BLYTHE 

On :'.i remot, .. <ie.;9rt Ltr:hwaj· near Bl;;tr.eJ Caltfornia, 

migr~nt ~a·m worknrs toia.,· w_re t' t t• 
c;; .1e v .i.c: Lms of a tractoir-

traller pil tng lnto t~,e r~ar end of a crowdGd pickup truck;, 

spilling men, women and children -- all ov·er th'3 highway .. 

Whereupon a second big truck came plowtng through the tangle 

of bodies. The second driver -- who kept :right on going waa 

later foun' to have been drinking. 

In the other accident -- a bus filled with farm workers 

-- en route t .o a nearby lettuce field; when lt blew a front 

tlre -- and plunged into a gully. 

The toll from the two accidents -- at least six kllled 

-- more than ~orty injured. Four of the dlead -·- brothers and 

s1,te:rs; ranging 1n age -- from Plve to Fifteen .. 



aIMBE 

E1.ght~·-one-_year-olr! Bernarr'! G 1.mbel __ en~ o." - the great 

merchants of 'll 1 t tme -- ~ear~ to~aJ• 1n !le• York. ft champion 

at~lete 1n his yout!, -- tall ::in-J ruggedly !'landsome to the end 

-- the fabled "Prince or Merchants" finally succumbing to 

a two-yeRr bout with cancer. 

Grandson o r an Indiana peddler; Bernie Gimbel gambled 

the family fortune on a dream -- and won. Thereby creating 

a half-btllton-dollar chaln or department stores -- whlch 

he headed from Nineteen-Twenty-Seven until his recent 

retirement. Gimbel earning a reputation en route -- as one 

or ·'the most durable legends" of our t1me. 

A h t' 1 d on action -- a patron of the arts .. man w. o nr ve 

a noted philanthropist -- a wonderful friend -- all these 

and more was Bernard G 1mbel. 



KROCK FOLLOW GIMBEL -
It's an old cliche -- to ea th t 1 Y · a · euch-a.nd.-eo marks 

the end of an era. But in the passing of Bernard Gimbel __ the 

phrase really and truly f i ts. The same might be eaid or thia 

next item -- the end of an era in newspapering. 

For ae long as most of ue can re•■ber -- Arthur Krock 

ot the •• York Times has been on.e ot' the ■oat highly reepected 

political writers in the country; indeed -- in the world. 

'l'bree times -- winner or the Pulitzer Prize. Contldant•, 

adviser and oft-time critic or Preaidente -- ror ■or• than 

halt-a-century. And we learn tr041 today•• paper that bl now 

plane to retire -- on the eve or h1e Seventy-11nth blrtbdaJ. 

Arthur Krock 1e farewell coluan -- a personal v1•• 

ot the United statee ae it 1s today. Sharp and lnc11lve -

H al•ye . In foreign polic;_J!f~_:-thll Unlted state■ 
11 acting on an "evangelical concept of world atewardeblp;" 

totally disregarding 1te top military analysts -- bJ ttgbting 

a oomeat1.cally, hi aeee the u.s. hurt bJ ground war ln Ae 1a. 
u 



KROCK FOLLOW GIMBEL - 2 
--
8 preeident and Supreme Court -- ueurp1ng legislative po•re; 

hurt, too, by the economic demands -- of labor and welfare 

stat1sm. 

Arthµ.r Krock -- whether you agree with h111 or not --

a man who makes you stop -- and think. And they don't hardly 

•ke them like that -- any more. ~ ~ • 



VARilll -
Another old-timer unique 1n hie profeseion __ the 

as Jcf: ramou:: Fred Waring; who -- with hie ever-popular 

penneylvanian:: -- goes happily on and on hie 11erry ■ueical way. 

Fred Waring today 1n the midet or final preparatlone --

ror hie annual cross-country band tour next 11onth. A ahow to bl 

billed -- ''The 

A•r1can ■ueic 

fi"7 P-✓ w~1~ Y41.,7'--~ 
First Fifty Yeare." ~ bflen the toae or the"" 

V\/~~ -e~•••~1- exactly that long. 

Thie year•e tour to include -- a Hundred-and-Sixt1 

one-night stands; )"'orty of the■ -- at college■• Cloelng next 

lllrch -- with a gala pertorunce at New tork' ■ NI• 

Pbllhar■on1c Hall. 

"The 1irt 

ott" -- says Fred. 

I get racing people -- Jlllt n1Y1r •ar• 

And the 11rt ha glvee 111 -- hls._:c:::i£ 
•1 with music -- they never wear ott either• 



oP ore te.tng the 

Y .. or gtri. 

by drawing ~ ! am, :e r 1rnn on 1 .. r1 u 1d .. - rr 011 the aottwr--,~ bl 

~ eore! or :e!l! ,., .-1....- flutd 1~ t ~'• ,~ ... one (IQ or boy babtts •· 

Doctor! e ■pha!1z1ng. ho11ever . that the ttet tnYOlftt a 

certain IZCUIZ ~ rl!k -- ror both ■other and child. And 10 

ehoulcl not be att-e■pted --~ ror the 11ke or curtottty. 

" 
The greateet potent 1al value or the t11t •• tllly ny •• 

1n cOllbattlng hereditary dteeaeee. Such ae hl■opbtlt1 ·- tor 

example. A condition that may hi paeeed on by etthlr parent •• 

but etangely afflicte only male children. 



CARACAS 

Here in America -- we have the "klesing dieeaee" -

■ononucleo~ls; so-named because it spreads 10 quickly __ among 

courting couples. A dleeaee eerioue -- but eeldoa tatal. 

By contrast -- news today from caraca1 -- or thl 

deadly ravages or a eo-called "kissing bug." A bettle•like 

lneect -- whose bl te is one of the ■oet lethal known to •n. 

Ite victims currently numbering a~l1on-and-a-balt -- 1n 

Venezuela alone. 

The deadly pest -- a parasite tecmlcallJ lcnOlln ae 

the treatom1d. But popularly called thl "ki11ing bug" -

becauee lt generally attacks its victi■e through tbl aott 1lcln 

around the 1r l lpe -- or the 1r eyee. 'l'bereby trannlt~ a 

deadly tropical elckneee -- chagae d1eeaN -- tor llh1ch there 11 

no known cure • 

So far attempts at 

ca■pletely. A vaet govern•nt 

, •xter•lnate the paraelte w1th 1neect1c1de1. Oovern•nt ottic1ale 



ad■1tt1ng, however, that they can•t hope to control the 

dieeaee -- before N1neteen-S1xtJ•l1ne at the earlle1t. 

until then -- a k1sa rroa thl "k111ing bu&" -- re•1n• 

tbl kiss or death. 



Mmf YORK 

These ar e those who think t hat modern fashion designers 

__ are perhaps "k1dd lne " t he modern woman. one of those 

who agree -- tt turns out -- none other than Rudi Gernrelch; 

the man who gave us -- the topless. 

Here ln New York to accept a fashion award -- Rudi 

Gernre1ch today declaring modern fashions -- in a word --

wild. 

The designer admitting that some ot what passes for 

rash ton these days -- is totally "absurd... 0 But that's the 

direction of faston" -- said he; 11 fash1on -- like our society 

-- a b 1 t decadent. " 

That f'rom a raslon phllosppher. 



OABERONES 

"Eaet is Ea~t w t -- es le West -- and never the twain 

!hall meet." That old Kipling quotation called to ■ind __ by 

tn1e next; from Gaberonee -- in Bechuanaland. 

As you may have heard --,the A•r1can 1tate ot Hawaii 

and Bacbuanaland 1fsoutlll1c. Africa -- recent11 qned to 

bec011t sister states. Because.each -- 11 exactly halfway 

round-the-world from the other. 

So it was that Governor .. airn1 ot Ba•11 arrlwd todaJ 

at Oaberonee airport -- wlth a epeclal preNnt tor 

Blchuanaland • e Premier seretee lhalla. A Bltchcratt alrplllll -

g1tt or the u .s • gove rn•nt • 

But as lucl( would have it -- thl ottlclal •lc•inl 

party was late; and Governor Burne -- dtcidtd to hlad tor tom. 

~ 
The Governor and premier Kha• ll oa11lng •acb othlr on thl 

A 

airport highway -- without e1tblr sf knowing it. 

Proving -- you ■ight aay -- that "Ea1t 11 Ea1t --

'-'- /) tP- u-i-~. 
Veit 1s weat" -- aJ111 10 on and 10 on.-~ A. 


